Nuclear and chromosomal replication patterns in chorionic villi cells by bromodeoxyuridine labelling and DNA flow cytometry.
Cell kinetics of chorionic villi (CV) were studied by BrdUrd-incorporation detected by fluorescence-plus-Giemsa and BrdUrd-antibody techniques, and by DNA flow cytometry. Growth characteristics of long-term cultures of CV resembled fibroblasts with a total cell cycle time of 26 h, final S phase of 9 h, penultimate S phase of 16 h and G2/M phase of 3-4 h. Especially useful for a quick routine diagnostic approach, Ultroser RG, a commercially available serum supplement, significantly increased cell proliferation and stabilized cell cycle lengths to a total cell cycle time of 14 h, final S phase of 7 h, penultimate S phase of 6 h and G2/M phase of 4 h. Moreover, mitotic activity steadily increased in cultured CV, when studying six successive subculturings. This reflects adaptation to the culture conditions rather than an inherent response of cultured CV cells of increasing passage numbers. Native villi exposed to BrdUrd immediately after biopsy show lower rates of uptake than do aliquots after overnight incubation. As shown by BrdUrd-pulse labelling studies, more than 7 h are required to overcome the proposed 'biopsy stress'. This correlates with routine diagnostic techniques, in which many more metaphase cells are observed in short-term cultures than in direct preparations.